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Take A Victory
Bond-I-t's Free

By Bruce Barton

S -c Burris Shankle is ill with 1 heard people sigh at word
rheumatic in the Naval of the Loan

at New Orleans, "I suppose I have to buy an- -
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The state growing champion
of North Carolina will receive a prize

Gore Elected To
isisinci jtosi

Arthur D. Gore of Raeford was
elected of the
Judicial Circuit Bar association at
the annual meeting held Monday at

Biggs near Lumberton.
W. C. Downing of Fayetteville,

was elected president of the associa-
tion, L. Anderson,
of was elected

The meeting was addressed by
Judge J. Paul Frizzelle on the his-
tory of the and relation t

bench. ninth circuit in-

cludes Bladen,
and Robeson counties.

School News

(By K. A. MacDonald)

A county-wid- e principals meeting
was held in the of the super-
intendent Wednesday

were made for county-wid- e

a.t is the was teachers
elected at

Thursday in
At this meeting a resume of the
workshop work in each school
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Mrs. H. McGregor, member

ty, much improved although not
yet able to return home from the
hospital.

Miss Margaret McKenzie, head
bookkeeper for the Board of Edu-
cation, is back at work after hav-
ing been with flu.

Rockfish School will give its
Chrstmas program on Friday morn-
ing December 21.
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County Misses Victory Loan

Quota; E Bonds Still Counts

Raeford Baptists
Wrecking Church
Work Begins To

Of New Building
The congregation of the Raeford

church met for its service
Sunday morning in the audi-

torium of the Raeford Graded school
to the that their old building

is being to make way for
a new one which is planned to be
erected next spring.

The old Baptist building
as it now stands is the oldwst church
in Raeford, forty years
old. the church was here
quite a years before Raeford
was as it was built in 1902 or 1903
and the town was not
until 1911.

J. D. Whisnant, pastor of the
stated this week that work

on the structure was expected to
begin in March, and that the old
building had been sold and would
be demolished removed in the
interim. '

The new according to Mr.
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nt

Fayetteville, secretary-treasure- r.

Cumberland,

ill

our

Preparatory
Construction

In

incorporated

building of colonial ar-

chitecture. The auditorium will be
stories high in the basement of

the T nearest Main Street.
Sunday school other rooms will
be in the end from the street
perpendicular to the auditorium and

be in
The congregation expects to hold

its services in the Graded school
auditorium until the new building
is ready for occupancy.

Potter Reelected
Committee Head

T. D. Potter was chair-
man of the county AAA Committee
of three members which will ad-

minister affairs of the AAA farm
program within Hoke County.

Other members elected to the coun-
ty committee are: W. C. Hodgin,

n, N. F. Sinclair,
third memebr. D. H. Yarborough
and W. M. Monroe were named as

of the Raeford graded school facul- -j alternate members,

elections follows
Allendale Hasty, chairman;

Belle Currie,
member; Roper,

Jr., first alternate; Duncan McGirt,
second

Ira Newton,
Liles, n;

Gillis, member- - McPhaul.
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Saturday
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"E" bonds.

C A'uota $1:50,000

according A. McDonald,
nnvp

CTJUUIJ
was $110,000 an Vittle less

this amount yichieved,

Although the dri "ificially ended
December the Treasury Department
has announced that and
G. and C sav-
ings notes December
31 be credited to the Victory

drive. The county State
Finance committees are
public to take notice of the

continuance of bond through
December 31 to assure of
county and state bond quotas. "E"
bonds are being widely publi

and purchased Christmas
gifts.

In North Carolina sales as of
came $17,500,000, only

58 per the State's quota.

County Teachers
Entertained By

Kiwanis Club

Raeford Kiwanis club was
last Thursday night the

teachers in the schools of
All invited and

thirty-fi- ve were present, counting
and

invited.
delicious of turkey and

the things that 80 with it was
by Lucy Smith and

Hall.
Cecil Dew was toastmaster for the

occasion, which began the in-

troduction of the guests. teach-
ers of the schools of the county not
in Raeford were introduced by K.
A. county school super-
intendent. Those from the Raeford
graded school presented with
humorous character by Miss
Margaret McKenzie, building princi-
pal of that school, and the
County

Chairman Potter announced introduced by J. C. McLean,
suits of community committeeman in the absence of C. McGregor,

McGougan,

Antioch L.
David

principal.
guests were welcomed in

short address by Kiwanian Hinton
McPhaul, and was responded

the teachers by Mrs. Leete
Montague of the Ashemont

school.
Among the stunts staged for the

amusement tne gatnering was
first alternate; G. C. Lytle. examination of the three
alternate. iKiwanians are preachers to rio- -

The American Legion is offering! Blue Srorinffs R. chair-- termine if they were Qualified. This
a medal to the senior in high school man; J. R. Hendrix, was perpetrated by toastmaster
adjudged by the faculty to J. F. member: E. A. and conducted by Mrs. T. N. Mc- -
highest in honesty, honor, leader-- ! Wright, alternate: W. Rus- - 'Lauchlin, Bible teacher in the Rae- -

scholarship, and courtesy. Next sell, second alternate. ford schools. All three hum- -
year this medal be given to1 Little .L. D. Brooks, chair-- orously determined to be not quali-th- e

senior rates best for his 11th man; E. B. C. ficd.
and years. It work on H. Marks, member; Daniel McGill, Miss Lillian Johnson of the Rae-dai- vn

until all four years are ta- -j alternate; Martin H. Cameron, graded won a chairbot-ke- n
into account. legion second alternate. oming contest over which Tommie

sending speakers to the who McLauchlin Parker, Unchurch officiated,
talk on the traits on which the pupils iman; D. .Gillis, M. W. J. Coates a quiz
are judged. So far, N. H. Bal- - S. Gibson, member: Warren contest which was won bv Mrs. Ar- -uuira "

. hnnnr.bearing note as deoosit lare in Kind of . . ""'-rnui-
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Albert D. the Conntv
nn on n. i. nouana on second alternate. hR!h school.
honesty. Future talks will be L. R. Cnthran, The speaker of the evening was
by W. L. Poole on scholarship and man: F. W. Riley, n: W. Mis Rachel Hassell, director of

H. Blue on courtesy. jL. Thornburg. member: E. R. Tick- - ic and Young People's wo:k at the
alternate: H. B. Walters, Presbyterian church.

schools the county are second alternate. Miss H:isell made an excellent
jpiaguea uy sicKness. lever, Raeford L. Ponle, chairman- - lmpress'nn on all present .with her

Outside paint jobs needed on I"'1 s nu tr,p district and r. F. W. interesting informative talk
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seyms u me scnoois. .McNeill, member; Lucille McLeod. i 'V "' - - in Japan,
first alternate: A. V. Sanders, sec- - 'Un rr about

Mildousin will give its Christmas ord alternate. teen years of her life,
program Friday morning, Dc- - Stonewall W. L. Smith, chairman: 1,
cember 21. J. L. McFadyen. vice-cha- ir ran; Tom

Holland, M.
A Christ ras prog-a- m by Miss f first alternate: Mattie

Keithan s 8th grade will be given
Tuesday December 18th -- 0-
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P.T.A., give pro-- ! New recently in
gram on the farm, available con--I the library are follows:
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LIBRARY NEWS
Two stc.y hours held in the

' :a.--; and
Thursday, and one Wednesday of
this week. were

j read by Miss Retly student
.assistant, the librarian, Mrs. Bethune

Mrs. A. K. Currie.
Mrs. A. R. Morris has presented

p. cattle marketing specialist with Hoke County Library
Mrs. give State Department of Agriculture, v hoys- who their

a Christmas ' advises plan-li- es II: "The Emper-scho- ol

Wednesday, funds a Physician," Perkins, in
a. m. plant into ory Hancock;

' carefully Parkinson Keyes,
McLauchlin's Bible plunge." Gene Johnson,

students conjunction thel He said Teal,
will a Christmas satisfactory slaughtering equipment books received
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at those distance, that
Mrs. service
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North Carolina of VP
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"Most Secret," Shute; Repent In
Haste, Marquand; Tansy Taniard,
Rirode-Jaokso- n: General Duty Nurse,
Hancock; The Far Away Music, Mee- -
ker; The Black Rose, Costain; The
Fcg and I, MacDonald: Straight
Down a Crooked Lane, Porter; Judd
Rankin's Daughter. Glasspell; Buil-
ding or Buying a House, Johnstone;
Principles of Radio Operators,


